
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five wornt) or leas, One T
Six Times S LOO.
All advertisement over twenty-flv
word, Rates un 1,U00 words to

tion.
No advertisement taken for less

If you: name appears in the tole
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SAXE-Farming Land, fine for
groin and grasses for bay, also cot¬
ton. Good pasture on creek, under
wire fence. Trice reasonable. Mrs.
J. E. Brownlee, Brownlee, 3. C., Ab¬
beville county.

? ? .-;-J-
FARM FOR SALK-87 acres of good
farming land, adjoining town of Iva.
Has 'vie 6-room dwelling, ono ten-
it nt burnie 3-barns, six aeren in good
bottoms, 30 acres of good oak tim-
ber land. Good wei and spring; good
orchard. I. E. Wiles, Iva, S. C.

8-412t

X UOOli FARM FOR SALE-164 aero
Oconee county, South Union road.
High state of cultivation. Well
watered. Good pastures. Fino or¬
chard and scuppernong vine. Four
tenant houses and largo barn. Á
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, S. C., R. F. D. 3.
_1-

FOB SALE-260 farms So. Ga., Wost
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.60 round
trjp. lt you are Interested! write
or;see me at once. G. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FÖÄ SAtK-r-Tin friui cans in anyquantity from 1000 to 10,000. Quarts
$2.50 por hundred; No j, $2.00 per
hundred. Cash wita order. John S.
Cromer. Phone 44, 927 W. Market
street, Anderson, S. C.
P~~

WANTS
WANTER-Orders for cypress poles.
Can furnish any length and size de¬
sired in a good grade of black and
red heart cypress. Prompt ship?
monta. Wri te me your wants and I
will haine delivered prices. Ad¬
dress J. Ü. Watts, Branchville, 8. C.

If LOST
LOST-¡Bunch af keys on chain on

streets yesterday. Libéral reward
it returned to Q. Frank Jonson. 8-9

LOST--Between O, O. Anderson's
store and tho foundry, Tuesday afr
ter 0 p. ra,, ene 1? Jewel. Howard jWitch, with. Anniston, Ala., militia'
fob!. Paul Bradshaw. Phone 243. tt

BUSINESS LOCALS
Choira of 250 Farms.

60 to 6C0 seres, §10 to $50 per aero.
Como. and. seo. Write for folder.
Western Carolina Realty Co., McCor¬
mick. S. C.

UEÔIHHÂ PLANTATION FOB SALE
I have for sale one ot.the tütest}Plantations in Georgia; 1,100 acres,.

40 miles from Augusta on fine auto,
rjoad, 7 miles from county seat,, ot j1.5.00 population ; 7 miles of another j
town bf 1.200 population; 8 ¿«lies of,ançther toyn ^of 1,006. population ; 10
miles of another town Of 1,600 popu¬
lation, all connected by fine, graded
highways; nearly level, sandy loam
sind clay land,, in thickly settled neigh.
*^8^J^i»t*S°? cultivated; 1,000,-o8$,& 1.5Mpfmet pirie saw tlmëbf ;2'ñica 0 room dwellings; 15 tenant
hpÚBós of 8 to 5 rooms each with
shinglo roofs, brick chimneys, glass!
sash;, large barns, running water in
one dwelling and barn from hydraulic
ram; gin house with 70 saw»gras, Sue- jtíbn .outfit; steam* bress and engine
going with, property. Store, Price
only 430 per acre; good terms of pay- {ment. This land wilt sell for 850 per
nero rind upwards In a few years. New.railroad- surveyed . through place.

SM^^IpNliTM£^ 0118 Pi*ce?m.,n%.-And.ersoncounty farmer;lost,ee.nfcef, who sahl |t was tho finestmfmkM .
b*er wm «"s*t£ô priée.named. This ia undoubtedly

ope of the finest plantations in tho
WMS^^^Â^ ^highly
fftfllti& pfrptograI hs*

n n6w"

II. C. MIDDLETON.
'

Augusta, Ga.

fWMountam Inn

Seeoad BajÄRori ".*<?.. "A; '.^MOrtiv fttfUMr' bf thefirst'.Baptist church of Pelter will'

preach at the Second Baptist church
gWuJay ajorping a>' ll O'clovk,

ising Rates
lme 2G cento, Three Times 50 cents,

o words prorata for each additional
be used In a month mude on appli-
than 25 cents, cash in advance.
phono directory you can telephone
bu malled after its Insertion for

PERSONALS
T. C. Liddell v of Lowndcsvllle was

among the vlsiujrs to spend yester¬
day In the city.

A. Schlllcttcr of Clemson College ¡
was in thc city yesterday for a few i
hours.

P. A. Lindsay and J. L. Lollls of
Helton spont part of yesterday in thc
city on business.

L. M. Glenn of Charleston, a well
known newspaper man of that city, ?
is visiting relatives here.

Magistralo W. P. Boll of Carswell
was among the visitors to spend yes¬
terday in tho city.

Mrs. L. C. Bolt of near Roberts was
shopping In the tho city yesterday.

J. J. Galley of Iva spent a fow hours
in the city on business yesterday.

O. P. Smith of Lowndcsvllle was
among thc visitor.! to spend yesterday
day in the city.
Jim Ashley and Reeves Chambieo,

woll known Anderson planters, woro
lh the city yesterday.

Robert McGee, a well known Jewel¬
er of Greenville, was In tho city yes*tcrday.
Miss Ray Masters of Anderson R. F.

D., was shopping in tho city yester¬
day.

Dr. W. I. Halley and Henry Haileyof Hr ..veli, Qn., wore In the cityycBtet ay.

L. C. Garrison of Denver spent a
few houri in tho city yesterday on
business.

Mrs. Corrie Reynolds has returned
from Hartwoll. Ga., whore Bbc hasboon visiting friends.

Mrs. H. H. Turner and children of
Denmark, passed through the city yes¬terday en route to Hartwell, Go.,whore thoy will visit friends.

Mrs. 'Sam Johnson has returned tohor home In Sandy Spring? after avisit to friendB in Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McDonald pfCharlotte have been visiting friendsin Anderson.
G. A. Felton of Cusseta, Ga., andMr. and C. E. Broadnax of Juniper,Ga., are In the city, the guests ofMr. and Mrs. J. B. Felton.
Misses Velma, Gladys and SarahSmith are visiting Miss Ruth Watkinsat her home on Calhoun street.
C. M. Robbins nf the Lebanon sec¬tion was lu tho city Saturday.
MISS Virginia Weathers and MissRamoll Nicholson have returned to-the city froip. a two week's visit toChick Springs.
E. C. MoCown ot Anderson 6, wotin the city yesterday.
L;._ R. Whitiow of Greenwood wasamong the visitors to spend yester¬day in the' city.
Br. Denn of Starr waft among thevisitors to spend yesterday in the

TheBëât

is outdoors and plain living but you
need something to take and help,
to keep your system' regular in all ittfunctions.

R. La. Xe
Will Act on Your

Systeiri
like a summer shower on the wliu.*.fló\yej-s... -.^Ppdg Í» Just .around thecbrner with that usual "tired feeling-effect and it behooves, you to take hold

OPENING D

HONEA PATH VOTERS HEARD
CANDIDATES SPEAK TO A

FAIR CROWD

IN GOOD ORDER
So Many Candidates That None
Had an Opportunity to Ex¬

press Himself Fully
Monea Path. Aug. S.-Possibly COOvoters Saturday afternoon hoard thocandidates for Anderson county oill-<.<!' make their opening speeches atMonea Path. A majority or the can¬didato» had airea iv delivered ad¬dresses In différent parts of thc countybut tho Monea Path meeting was thefirst of the itinerary.The meeting was scheduled to takeplace In the open air at tho Chhiuolacolton m il but when 2 o'clock arriveda ruin wan railing and tho chairmanannounced that the addresses wouldoe di livered in Hie Woodmen Hnh.Tho place was packed when Chair¬

man Una Headlam, called the meet¬ing to order. He mude a few Intro¬ductory remarks lu which he nsködlils beare r to treat every one of ibospeakers with courtesy and consid-».atlop. "Cltlsoh" Josh W. Ashleyoccured the floor ond Informed fiecandidates that "every voter" wasanxious to have the candidates de¬clare themselves on the senatorial
race, whether they were for Idease,Smith, Pollock or Jennlnö".Thu chairman announced that thecandidates for thu house of represen¬tatives would be the first speakers,and ho introduced S. A. Burnu, ofRock Mill township. The speakertold h lu hearers that he knew what
cotton mill conditions require, heknows what tho farmer needs andwhile he li: unwilling co make anypromises, he intends doing the besthe can for the county if he is elected.

Col. L. T. Campbell > aid that ho
was no stump speaker and would not
attempt to make any speech. He ls afarmer and believes that ho has thc
ability to fill thc office, at the con¬
clusion of his address he refused to
answer many questions as to how he
stood on the race for thc Senate.
T. P. Dickson, of Anderson, re-

viowed Ids careor, telling of what ho
has accomplished. He told his hear-
ors that ho had no political record for
them to criticize. He favors givingthe magistrate authority to try the li¬
quor cases, thus saving the county
money, and. .will push-such a hill if i
elected and favors raising the stan¬
dard of education. In reply to tho
question who are you for? Mr. Dickson
said that he would vote for tho best!
man. '

Night Textile School.
Rufus Font, Jr., of Anderson, tmld

that he knew he possessed the abilityto servo th>3 county and serve it well
and ail that he asks is the chance.
Ho ls anxious for an opportunity to
accomplish something for tho' mashes.
He favors the enactment of tho night
textile school bili but is opposed to
compulsory education. He thinks that
this should be a local option matter.
When his hearers asked him tho us¬
ual question about the race for the
senate he repllde that he is running
on ho mans coat-tallo.
W. H. Godfrey of Riverside, called

attention to the fact that he had serv¬
ed in the cotton mills and knew the
needs of tho cotton mill people equal¬ly as well or possibly better than any
other candidate in the race and he
feels qualified to represent the peo¬
ple. f

Oscar D. Gray believes in economyIn the state government; believes In
enforcement of the law believes that
the country aeedB better roads, andbetter schools abd thou said, in order
that his hearers might know without
asking blur, that he had voted for
Cole Dleuce last election and would
do so again this,year.
Asa Hall of Iva, does not believe

that .the .rural schools of the. state get
their share of the state funds. He be¬
lieves that too much goes to the high¬
er educational Institutions and too lit-
tie to tho public schools and he wants
every country child to have a chance.
He is in favor ol good roads, and1
wants a law enacted placing the Jim
Crow restriction on the street cara, as
wall as the trains. He branded aa
false the statement that he could
neither read nor write and in closing,
lectured that ho is a supporter of
Uovernor Please. '

J. H. Hutchison ot North Anderson
reviewed his life as a farmer, and saidthat he. waa pulled into the race al¬
most by main force, but since he is in
lie wanto to he elected. He says that
IT bo is elected he will give everyone
i square deal and whop the usual
question was popped he said that he
was going to vote tor tho hest tuan
tor thc United States senate. vAfter Pistol Tot»«»¥¡f. I. Mabaffey of WHJlaraston
wantu sonic laws enacted to put down
lawlessness. Ho believes that It a
bill gets through tucking ^pistol tot¬
ing" punishable by six months on
tho chain gang without tho pTlyHege
of à fine that there will bo less dis¬
regard, tor this section and that many
lives will he caved. He said that ev¬
erybody knows how he ls going to
vote in the, race for the sépate. He
received considerable applause.

r^av.» T. F. Nelson of Contrai, in-¿,UkI on inspection of his record dùr-(¿g his service in the lower house and
luanked the people for thé splendid
support they have always accordod
htm at Hohea Path.
George D*. Ree^, ot Piedmont, sold

that ne" we» running .on his own re¬
cord os a farmer, that he bad done
goed service for tho people of Andor-
sori county, thal ho ta anxious to do
Btill more for the laboring class. He
closed his speech with the statement
that bo wauld support Governor
Blèase for the senate.
W. Yf. Scott of Omrille, sayts that

OF
CAMPAIGN

his platform is broad enough for ev¬
ery man in Anderson county to »fund
on. He approves of the Torrens landSystem and thinks that euell a systemir, necessary In this btutc He bellevesin better school syBtrni! and he also
closed bis »pueril with the announce¬
ment that he is supporting (Jovernor
i'lease.
John T. Wost told of thc struggle?he had in securing an education, told

of what bc had accomplished as a
school teacher in Anderson county,later as bookkeeper with an oil mill,luter in a bunk.and stressed the need
of more education in this state. When
the voters demanded thal be tell his
position on the race for tlie senate,Mr. West claimed the right to vote as
he saw flt. ",

Relieve thc Courts,
Walter F. White of Easlcy, favors

pensioning all the Confederate vete¬
rans and doing.it liberally. He be¬
lieves that the right should bc giv¬
en the magistrate to try liquor cases,
thu'- saving tho state money and sav¬
ing the people Interested a great deal
of time.
Sam M. Wolfe of Anderson, asked

for a fuir chance for the be.it man al
the pollB. regardless of any factional¬
ism. He favors blcunial sessions of
thc legislature nnd favors tiie addit¬
ion to Cedar Springs Int titulo of a
department for backward ehildreu,
where the mentally deficient can be
trained. He reviewed his career In
Anderson county and says tbut he is
anxious to assist with legislation
calculated to help thc farmer. When
asked who ho would vole for for the
senate, Mr. Wolfe cald that he was
going to vote for the best man.

J. Belton Watson.of North Anderdon
told his hearers that thia was his 12th
time to appear before the voters seek¬
ing an office. Seven times he baa been
sent to the house and he wants to
go again. Ho favors a more economic
government, he wants some legiila-
tion to improve conditions at the asy¬
lum, he wants better roads and bet¬
ter country schools and characterized
the bill providing för the lection 6£
the county commissioners In this
coiinty as Improperly drawn. When
asked, at thc conclusion of his speech,
about the race for thc United States
Renate, Mr. Watson told his voters he
was going -to vote as lie pleased.
While the candidates for the house

were speaking it had been decided to
go out in open air because too many
voters hud appeared for thc hall to
accomodatc and. accordingly the re¬
mainder of the addrdiscs were heard
at the mill office.«

Probate Judger
The first candidate for Probate

judge was Victor Cheshire, He
said that the office to which he as
ipired'is nothing ifrore nor less than7I
a business man's job and he knows
that he can AU lt. He has no word
ot ..criticism to. .offer' lu'.'regard Vtö
Judge Nicholson", but he believed thfat
Mr. Nicholson has had .the place long
enough. Ho promised the people that
if elected, he would give some Au
derson man the job of. clerk and not
grab ûîî the*" salary of ; the office and
be promises not to ask for the office
after two termB. Whoa the question
in regard to"thc Senate* was asked.
Mr. Cheshire replied that all his
hearotli knew he was going to vote
for, the Governor.
W. F. Cox rehearsed his record, told

of having held thc job rit one time and
asked ány of his bearers to find any¬
thing the matter with his record,
either .as an office holder or as a bus¬
iness man. When the crowd demand¬
ed bia position on the senatorial race
«Judge Cox told them that he expected
to vote for the best mah and advised
them to do likewise. He made a very
strong appeal for law and order which
was well received.
W. H. Fr'ierson invited .the voters

to Investigate his record as treasurer,|as United States commissioner and as
recorder tor the city of Anderson.
He believes that he ls. qualified to fill
the office and ii; asking for it on his
merits. The question* "who are you
for"! was hurled at him' but he declin¬
ed to answer.
L T. Holland Bald that he was at

home.and did not mean to take up
all his time. He brandea as false the
statement that the Ashley family
wguld not support him. He believes
that he is capable to fill tho office and
wilt appreciate the "big vote he ex-
poets to get. In reply to the question,
"aro. you for Bleoho,"^ the candidate
replied, "If I wasn't going to »vote for
him J wouldn't be ;nere." (Citizen
osh Ashley gave tbe lie to any charge
that bo was fighting:this .candidate.)
W. P. Nicholson told: hit» hearers

that he had bod 12 years experience
,ln this office and tfyst ,éveir. day of
tho time baa served to make him more
capable to'fill it. He said that he had
always been faithful in the discharge I
of his dhtuli and that-if elected again )he will be JuBt as faithful throughout
the remainder of hts stay in. office.
When the usual question was asked
him,' Mr. Nicholson replied that he
had always made it a practice to nev¬
er butt Into another man's affairs.
He has never known any man's pol¬
itic« in running tho office-and mrrer
would. He was tho servant of> the
people.

THE SENATE *"

Clint Summers was tho first man to
speak, tte. told of tho county com¬
mission bill and discussed It at some
length, showing that tho bill was
wrong because lt provided, for some'
voters to vote on the .commissioners',
regardless of where they lived. Ho
said that this bill jraa framed wrong
and that when lt came from thé; sen¬
ate the house did not haye, .time to
correct lt before adjournment- He
said that he had a number bf other Im¬
portant things to presen » to tho peopleof Hones Path bujr^was, stopped by
the Chairman because. bis ' time wah
up. Mr. Summers said iii his closingremarks that lie U confident ot beingelected.
Jesse L. Sherard beghn his add rcs a

with thc announcement that he la
making the race on bin own merits
sj} a man and as va* democrat Tho

speaker said "If I am elected aa I willbe, I will not be senator for merelyone class, but I will be senator forIbo whole county for all thc peopleund for all the classes." Ile declaredthat be was bo partisan and said thatlie would not lower himself to the.level
of a demagogue and array class
ugainst class. He outlined the fol-
lowing as the things he stands for:
cuuilazatlou of the tax rate improve-
ment of the school system, u better
enforcement of Hie laws, biennial sea-
Blons of the legislature the inia'ativc
mid referendum, and the doing awaynf factionalism and uniting thu white
people of the state. When asked the
[|uestion as to whom he would rup-
port for the Uuitcd States ::enatc, Mr.
Sherard said that he L opposed to
boss rule, cither in the state or the
county and advised his hearers
against letting factionalism ruu awaywith them. lie said that Ho ls going
lo support the best man In thc race.

SUPERVISO!. , /
The first candidate for the office of

supervisor was W. J. Johnson who
gave his hearers an outline of hi3 con¬
ception of thc duties in this office and
declared that he had the ability tu
fill it, if elected.
Thomas H. Kay began his speech

by saying taut ho is a supporter of
Governor Blease. He believes that
every portion of the county should
hare equally In getting come of the
tax money through road work and
said that his policy, if elected lo the
Dllice, would be "build no new road's
umil the old ones are worked."
Mack King the incumbent, wa3 giv¬

en a hearty reception by thc crowd.
He told of bis scrvleo in the general
assembly and of being appointed su¬
pervisor and then told of what be
tiaa done since he was placed in that
office. He sayu that he has worked
the county roads from one side of
Anderson county to the other and has
listributed the county's money as ev¬
enly as possible. He says that he has
Instituted a business system, has.
saved the county money, has reduced
.ho indebtedness of the county and
will reduce lt still more, saved every
nickel that he could and has given
satisfaction. He got a good round
jf applause when he finished.
C. F. Martin told his hearers that

the office of supervisor demanded a
business administration and promised
that it would get it if he should be
elected. He believes that every sec¬
tion of thc county should have a share
}f the road work and promised that
this would also be, done If the people
choose him for the office. He stated
stated that he is a Jmsiness man and
not a speaker.
T. M. Vandlver began his speech by

mytng that he is a "Bleaslte". He
wanta a system put into operation
In thi:s county by which the white
people and the negroes will be sepa¬
rated on the chalngang and not hous¬
ed together. Hè wants a chance to
try and Work every road in the coun¬
ty at least twice a year and believes
that it can bc accomplished. He told-
af his work on the present county
commission, along with Supervisor
King. -

Treasurer.
G. N. C. Dolemau was first candi¬

date for treasurer to speak. He saki
that he could point to his record as a
county officer with pride and asRed'hîs
audience to Investigate, this TecorJ and
seo'if they could hud anything wrong
with it. He said that the office 01
treasurer is a salaried one 'ind that
he is a salaried man. He says that ho
btu always earned his living on a .sal*
arv. Ha promised the voters that they
wpuld all get courteous trentmein at
all I incs from thc office of treasurer
If he ls elected. When asked how.lie
stood on the senatorial race- the speak¬
er replied that he was for Q. ii. C.
Coleman and would vote for who li«,
pleased.

Jaco!. O. Holinger said at the start
that be is for Bollngcr and B.lease hutfpp Roljnger ah the time.. Hp told ot
his .work in tho cotton mill and at
fal rains and says that he has pained
enough 'knowledge from the bankingbusiness to bo perfectly competent to
Bil-tho office.'

J. A. Cook made only a short spdecb.In which he said that tho office of
treasurer ls purely a clerical'joh and
that bis business connections have
given him all tho experience that he
needs in order to fill tho lob accept¬ably. When asked about the race for
the sonata ho said that ho Intends ex¬
ercising his own judgment in voting.fr. A. Blrod told his hearers that
he had been employed in the office,
knows the duties of the office, knows
what has to be dono and knows that he
can do l.t.

>J. J. Fretwell, jr, told his hearers
that he was not a public speaker anu
did not know how to make a speech!
but does know how to.run the office of
treasurer and if.elected will show.'tho
people that ho .does. Ho -promised that
If elected to thc office he would,givehts personal time and attention to
conducting lt. When asked the same
old question he replied that he 'was
for "Joe Fretwell, Jr."

J, Monier King was warmly reeolyiod hy-the voters". He-told the voters
ot having worked in tho office for(bOv--oral, years and behoves that he ls moré,fitted to fill tho omeo than any other
candidate. He told his hearers that
he had voted for Governor Blease four'
time» .and closed amid applause.Jt. LeRoy Smith told of tho experi-.
once that he has had in business Offi¬
ces, ot tho bookkeeping positions thathe has'held and says that ho is well!
qualified to bold the office«. He told;the voters that he was running foil
the. office on his merits and that ifthey did not bel levo his merits wnr-¡ranted the oil!cc going to him, to Rivalt to someone else. i

Pf.. W. A. Tripp said that .he bad no!
public record to display but..that hoi
has made a, success of running his}oytjk puswèrB and believes that .he can !successfully .conduct .tho office of
treasurer. He answered thc chargethat ho had tùrpëd-Jthè pfflco óVér Iq!hie eon-In-lcw'f^ he haijito* have some ono tb ran the , placewîilie lie is out oin (he campaign. Hotold ot <levernor Blëeie .appointing'him to the place «nd said thnt ho hop.,ed his.hearere would bc willing to ex-jerebo the same judgment. When thu}

H' "~t»-~t^»~"- ? ? ??..li.. in..., .III IIIll
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A NEW BAND THIS AF- M
TERNOON- jjI

LThe concert this afternoon will be j
rendered by a fourteen piece band j
from Pelzer. |
W^'ii be glad to have you come. I

Palmetto Detective Agency
Criminal and Civil Work

& corps of trained Specialists whoso services may be secured In strict¬
ly legitimate work.

Address P. O. Box 402
<.? ? ---¿¿i m ia

BRAIS
-_-,-.-?--

implies all j
ii

Sterling Silverware-Kn
We simply ask you to s

purchasing.
MARCHBA*!

North Main St

same old question.waa asked him, he
Biild a man must he a fool hot to know
where ho stood. f

Auditor.
K A. Abrama was tho. nrst candidate

for auditor to speak. Several at¬
tempts toward Joking and heckling tho
speaker were made but he persisted]and silenced with a joke those annoy¬
ing him. He told of hts record as sup-,erlntendont of education abd asked1
his hearers to investigate thin- record.
He said that filling tho office ot super¬intendent of education bad glvon lilra
a greát^deal of knowledge wh'icn ! wijl
prove psetul in the auditor's office. He
promises if ejected to give as goodservice as anyone'his ever done.

PA. Ware Austin told .thV votersthd.t he decided to ask for tho office,Bjmpiy. because be know?; how to run
tho office and believes that ho is well
qualified, ^lo answered the question
in regard to the senate hy shying that
ho whs for Austin an,d no oho oj so. -'4
J..R. C. CLrlffin tbTil tho. crowd that

he had never had any political experi¬
ence before but knows enough about
politics, .to, rup thV office of auditor
and believes that he can do it a? wen
as anybody else; lie thinks ho Is fit¬
ted for" tho position. He. said that tie
was no coat tall swinger but' Intends
voting for Colo Blouse for the sonate;
Winston, SoMth .was tho. lort speakerand he was given ä big hurrah wheM

ho appeared. He Called attention, tothe remarks of tho comptroller gen.¿rai in which tho siatenientwaä ïhaSethat Winston Smith is one of the 'bfcpt
county auditors in tho state. Ho toldhts hearers that regardless of fac«r
Mons, every man would be ;àçèbrqbufair treatment in the office "bf tho au¬
ditor as long as he remained" in that
position. He. believes that his exper¬ience in-tue office bas made him more
competent to fill lt.

% .Pelion Spoke.
.J. B. Felton, the present superin¬tendent of education, ls seeking re¬

election and has no opposition. Mr.Felton told his' hearers that ho was
proud of this fact, because lt platedtho stamp of approval on his tenure
lp office. He: thahked tho: popple Jpnthe splendid vote they always gaveKim.

Commissioners.
Thc last speakera to address the
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pairs 10c ap.

+12.% Whittier St. ;
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crowd were the candidates for com-missioner from the ¿tour: districts.Port or the candidate,* for thia $ncewrro not in attendance and tho^c pres¬ent merely; made ia few'rem^rks, allta tho effect that more good roads aroneeded and that they, if elected, willstrive to got Tcatter roads and mororesolto from the road work.The meeting came to a close at Mo'clock and tàkéfa ¿li.itt all. i^mÄbo said Ütat ¿c^d ofter preVpLUed.,;Ç«T'cept for one cv two the crowd wasorderly^ end gave most of thc speakersC Tho0 campaign pktty will visit Iva.Ifjinday, and the people of that sec¬tion, will have a chance to pass op. thucaridldatoe,, Not, many people «icínitho 4ówh ot Hopea Path worp1 profitÀÂtnrdAv na that ia iintnillv n hii«sv
day in the stores, and thpró'.wero Bomo"visitors from Abbeville sonnt/;


